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Dutcby of Oldenburgli,. and the Dutchy of Bre-
jnen, are no longer under the dominion of France,
is pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, and by and with the advice of Hrs Ma-
jesty's Privy Council, to order, and it is- hereby
ordered, that the blockade, of that pa^.vpf .the,
coast of Germany, comprehended within the above^
description, (which was instituted by virtue of His
Majesty's Orders m Council, of the 26th of April
J809, and of the 17th of May 1809j; or. of any
other Orders in Council, Instruction, or Notifica-
tion,) shall be discontinued, with the exception of
such ports as may still be occupied by the troops
of the enemy.

And the flight Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's' Treasury, Ills Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State, the Lords Commis-
sioners of the Admiralty, and the Judge of the
High Court of Admiralty, and the Judges of the
Courts of Vice-Admiralty, are to take the neces-
sary measures herein as to them may respectively
appertain. Chetwyiul.

Foreign-Office, December 4, 1813.
"IS Serene Highness the Prince of Orange,

accompanied oy his Excellency the Earl of
Clancarty, landed at Scheveling, from His Majesty's
ship Warrior, Captain Lord Viscount Torrington,
on Tuesday the 30th ultimo, at four o'clock in the
afternoon, amidst the enthusiastic acclamations of
a numerous concourse of people assembled to receive

him.
His Serene Highness immediately proceeded to

the Hague, and received the congratqlatiotis of the
public Authorities at that place. His Serene High-
ness intended to proceed to Amsterdam on the 2d.

By the latest accounts received at the Hague, on
the 2d instant, it was known that the enemy had
evacuated Utrecht, and was retreating upon Gor-
cura and Nimeguen.

The "Russian General Benkendorf had reached
Amsterdam on the 1st, with 2500 men, and im-
mediately issued the following Proclamation.

Muyden had been taken by assault, with a loss on
the part of the enemy of four hundred men, twelve
officers, and one gun.

His Majesty's ship Jason had anchored off Sche-
veling the morning of the 2d, with Major-General
Taylor, and a part of the arms destined for the ser-

vice of Holland.
Intelligence had been received on the same day,

of the Brille having declared in favour of His Se-
rene Hishness the Prince of Orange.

Translation of a Proclamation of the Russian Gene-
ral de Bcnkendorff, at his entry into 'Amsterdam.
The Russian General deBenkendorffhas just laud-

ed at Amsterdam, with two thousand five hundred in-

fantry: his regular cavalry and artillery will be to-.
morrow evening at Amersfoort : his regiments of
cavalry, under the orders of General Staalr anrf
Colonel Nariskin, are at Utrecht, and scour the
country. Every Russian is animated with the no-
ble desire qf co-operating in the deliverance of Hol-
land. They enter your country as friends. Hol-
landers, fly to arms — let one spirit animate you,
that of becoming again a Nation, and. of your being
worthy of your ancestors. The hour is come ; —
the enemy will see what an united people can effect,
vrhen all dlssentions are -extingwstted by th-e spirit
of vengeance,, and of the purest patriotism. "
Pub fahed'iet 'Amsterdam;
, . . . .
Translation of a Letter from,t General de. BenkendorjjF

to His Excellency -the General Kragenoff, Coni-
mandant of the City. of.. Ao^terd/iin^ , -,

J HAiVE th,©4iOriojaitltaiad^uiintY(iuy tfiat a de-
tachment of .-.ray tiroopfe h^ entered Muydevf, .has
taken pne,.gun,, and that tte.tvhotii garrison, com-
posed, of four hundred juianrand twelve"oflrcer3, hav<*
faljten into- ourhan^.":.tFi^H6iliaiikj-s have parti-
cularly, , distinguished themaekze^'lri&fhdn^ifjK, the
side of r the Cossacks. .At^thib •&««»<««" -a' heavy
firing is heard towards Naardeo/tsi! *• vi-r :•-'•. .

: I hastea* to comniiinicatejlo,'y<5tt:thf«t important
intelligence, and request ydujto^jablisiuifc without
d^kyat Amsterdani;. and »H6'Ho-farl«far4*-it'to the
Government at the: flBag«ei^ " i f - ^ r ^-" ; ? -

I hafe the^hemour to be, -&C}" .
•A. BENKENDORFP.

Amsterdam, December 1, 1813. •

Foreign-Office, December 4, 1813.

Intelligence has been received from the Lieute-
nant-Governor of Heligoland, dated the 28th ultimo,
that the forts at the mouth of the.Weser ha4 been
taken from the enemy by the allied troops, ami
the navigation of the Weser was completely frep.

Admiralty-Office, December 4, 1813-.

( THIS day, in pursuance of the pleasure of His-
Royal Highness the Prince Regent,' hi the bame-
and on the behalf of His Majesty,. <the .following
Flag-Officers of His Majesty's Fle«t were pro-
moted, viz. ' '

ADMIRALS of the WHITE
Richard Rodney Bligh, Esq.
Alexander Graeme, Esq.

To be AD3'II!?ALS of the


